First Time

	Terry Fix, the 5'6", very cute, 21-year-old, although looked more like a Cub Scout, with big blue eyes, thick clean-cut sandy-blonde hair, and a smooth, tanned and well-sculpted 145 pound frame his tight blue t-shirt, skintight white riding breeches and black riding boots hugged a little too well paid his $10.00 and after showing two I.D. cards finally went inside Trudy's Closet, an infamous drag and gay bar in the small city an hour away from the small town he lived in. He was early, but was very excited as he sat in a small table in the back corner of the club that held about 100 customers. He ordered a diet soad and tipped the 5'9", absolutely beautiful, olive-skinned 29-year-old, waitress with big doe shaped brown eyes, thick wavy shoulder length auburn-red hair, a very shapely 175 pound frame and wore a 42EE bra, that her white tank top, too tight satin orange shot shorts, shiny suntan controltop pantyhose and white sneakers looked painted on, quite well.
	Most of the crossdressers were not pretty or passable, but the two waitresses and barmaid were all lookers. Michelle the busty Latin beauty really excited him. A few older men made plays for him, he nervously rejected their advances, 'after all he wasn't gay'. He was glad when teh lights went low in the room and the stage curtain opened.
	An Ann-Margret look-a-like was the MC and opened up with a few jokes and lip synced Viva Las Vegas. The next dragqueen looked and sounded like Diana Ross. The Cher mimic was very good. The older Joan Rivers was funny and picked on the ugly dressers in the audience. Terry fell in love with Dolly Parton, the 5'6", very pretty, 39-year-old, female impersonator, with big brown eyes, thick curly shoulder length platinum-blonde hair, a curvaceous 150 pound figure and wore a 40FF bra, that her tight gold top, white Lycra Spandex jeans and gold 4" highheels showed off obscenely, the bulge in the front of her jeans was huge and she made sure the crowd noticed in between some of the real Dolly's most popular songs. The five perrformers then went into the crowd and the patrons mingled and danced around the small stage.
	Terry got up to use the restroom only to find the line very long, and the ladies room was worse. He had to pee and pinch a loaf. He got hit on on the way back to the table and saw a 5'11", gorgeous, 34-year-old, Chyna look-a-like, with big brown eyes, thick to the middle of her shoulders raven hair, a very muscular 190 pound figure, and wore a 44DD bra, that her black sports bra, skintight gold spandex leggings and black knee high boots with 3" heels showed off generously, sitting in his seat. He stared at the huge bulge in her spandex leggings and felt his thick circumcised 9" penis struggle in his too tight white riding breeches.
	"I'll bet you liked to be tied up Blondie!" Chyna teased the young man.
	"Chasing another customer away I see." Michelle said as she walked up to the table. "Why don't you bother that table over there Chyna." She pointed to a table with four older men drinking around.
	"Oh yes." Chyna passed a loud smelly stinker as she stood up. "Real money to be made there."
	"Thanks." Terry said as he sat down.
	"No problem. "Be careful most of the gurls here are pros and entertain for money. Me I work for tips."
	They both laughed as the second show began. Terry ordered a third soad and tipped the buxom Latin beauty $10.00. 
	The show was about the same, same songs, and the same jokes but aimed at different men in the audience. Terry was amazed at how much all the mimics looked like the real celebrities, especially Dolly.
	There was a third show, but it didn't last as long, at this point mostly a new crowd and the pros had left with clients.to a cheap motel across the street. By last call Terry really had to use a toilet, but was afraid to miss something. The lights went out and everyone was rushed out of the cinder block building at 2:00 A.M. Terry was shocked to see men kissing and a few crossdressers hustling men for private shows as he made his way to his red Chevy S-10 pickup truck. He drove out of the parking lot carefully. He was surprised to see Michelle standing a bus stop a block away.
	"Need a ride?" He asked.
	"Thanks." Michelle said as she got in the truck.
	They stopped at a Denny's for breakfast, Michelle ate like a truck driver. She let out a few putrid farts as they went the final five blocks to her loft apartment in an old factory building. The gorgeous Latin beauty gave the cute yound man a kiss on the lips and invited inside to her second floor apartment, which was a big room with a kitchenette and small bathroom. It was simple but nice a few rugs covered the old wooden floor.
	 Michelle went to the window and looked at the river. "Isn't the view beautiful up here?" She asked.
	terry looked at her satin clad bubble butt. "It sure is." He agreed admiring a different view.
	Michelle let loose some more pungent farts as she turned on the 54" flat scree TV.
	Terry was stunned to see an erotic underground X-rated movie play.
	Dolly was walking through a barn wearing white riding breeches, a white top and black riding boots. She was grabbed from behind.
	The next scene showed her gagged with wide red cCo-Flew tape and her hands tied behind her back with red nylon cord, which made her huge silicone breasts forms look really huge, she wet her riding breeches and the transparent material showed her thick 7" circumcised cock quite well as she meowed through the gag and farted.
	The next scene showed her filling her riding breeches with warm mushy olive-brown feces as the camera zoomed in for a close-up.
	"I never saw this one before." Michelle blused as she handed her gentleman caller a can of Diet Dr. Pepper. 
	"It's kinky." Terry confessed. "I like it."
	"The bondage or the well?" Michelle blushed as her thick circumcised 8" penis struggled in her tight satin short shorts. 
	"Both." Terry admitted. "You?"
	Michelle blasted a manly stinker. "Both."
	Dolly waddled around in the stall with a two basketball sized load in her riding breeches.
	"The gurls make these on the side for extra money." Michelle slipped off her shorts and cuddled beside the curious young man. She liked the way his riding breeches looked and how the knit materials showed off his huge horse cock.
	"Do you?" He asked.
	"Make movies?" Michelle asked surprised.
	"I'll bet you would be good these types of movies." Terry got a little too bold. 
	"Do you think so?" Michelle asked.
	"Absolutely." Terry exclaimed. "You were the best looking woman in the club tonight."
	"You liar." Michelle teased. "I saw you looking at Dolly and Chyna."
	"I was afraid of Chyna." Terry admitted.
	Michelle put another DVD in the player.
	A very handsome Latin man with big brown eyes, thick shoulder length black hair tied in a ponytail, wearing yellow spandex pants, white sneakers and a tight white t-shirt was running. A van pulled beside him and pulled him into the side door.
	The next scene showed his hands taped behind his back, a wide strip of white tape across his smooth lower face and him being pushed out of the van. He walked up a wooded trail and wet his spandex pants as he farted!
	he came to a sudden stop and farted out a thick, lumpy, load of creamy-brown shit in between his tight plum sized hairless balls and wide upper asscrack as a gloved hand touched the huge three eggplant sized fecal deposit. He soaked his poop filled pants with warm amber piss as a black gloved hand massaged him to a climax.
	The next scene showed him walking along the trail with a six eggplant sized lump in his stretched out spandex pants.
	"That's me." Michelle admitted. "The added a few nerf footballs to make my load look bigger.
	"Cool." Terry looked over the pretty crossdresser and then at the TV set.
	"Can I tie you up Terry?"
	He agreed. She soon taped his small hands behind his back, stuffed a balled up pair of worn pantyhose in his willing mouth and placed a 3" wide strip of white stretchy medical tape across his lips. She sat beside him and turned the player back on.
	"The buyer wanted to see a man tied up." Michelle offered as she put the movie back on.
	Michael walked in a lockerroom wearing only a white too tight Speedo. He was grabbed and pulled into a dark corner. he then hopped out with his hands taped behind his back, ankles secured together and a 6' wide ace bandage wrapped around his lips five times.
	he wet his Speedo and farted, pushed and loudly grunted out a massive five softball sized greenish-brown load of crap in the once snow white swimsuit.
	The following scene had him in only a pair of Lycra Spanx  jeans with a ten nerf ball sized lump in the seat.
	Michelle inched down the zipper to terry's breeches and pulled out his huge thick cock and sucked it! He moaned with delight as she made him cum in her warm senuous mouth. She them undid his ankles helped him to his feet and pulled his breeches down to his boots. She poked a hole in her controltop pantyhose and put a condom on. Terry nervously accepted her big hard condom covered cock and entered his virgin poopshot and pushed through his shit! She pumped him and played with his cock until she filled the rubber with her semen and pushed out a smelly, hot, semi-solid, fat, chocolate-brown torpedo between her hairless plum sized balls and wide asscrack. Terry watched as the crossdresser pushed and farted out a four melon sized smelly lumpy pooload and peed into a plastic cup!
	He was hard all over again as she pulled his breeches back up and then buckles tehm around his thin waist. He wet himself with warm yellow pee asa warm steamy, extra fat, copper-brown turd crackled out of his no longer virgin asshole and gathered between his tight hairless egg sized balls and wide asscrack. he came with Michelle's help as the last of the four grapefruit sized deposit setled in his stretchy breeches..
	Terry sat on a palstic chair and felt the hot poop squish between his legs as Michelle sat on his lap and kissed his gagged face while her toilet blocking load flattened against her bottom and turned her captive's breeches chocolate-brown.
	Terry loved the shower, they both got cleaned together and he watched the beautiful Latin beauty turn into a handsome man.
	It was the best night of his young life and he hoped for more erotic adventures.

